Exhibit I.4

September 18, 2019
Dear Synod Council,
It’s been another fruitful season, with focus on faith formation and relationship-building, as we blessed
graduating seniors, equipped a new leadership team, celebrated an ordination, renovated our common room,
and welcomed new students to campus life in Christ! Here are a few highlights:
Residents Retreat — 8 students live at Tyson House and share leadership in the ministry. At summer’s end,
we had a day treat in Chattanooga, led by Head Resident Michelle Blackwell and Ministry Coordinator Ezra
Brown. We toured the Hunter Museum of American Art, ate at Rembrandt’s Coﬀee House, and formed a
residents’ covenant in the sculpture garden, sharing hopes and setting intentions for how to be together as a
community in Christ. We also painted a landscape and a bouquet, each person contributing a bit, as a visual
reminder of our time together.
Staﬀ Retreat — In addition to Fr. RJ Powell and myself, we now
have a part-time Administrator and a Ministry Coordinator Intern.
Both positions give opportunities to young adults to explore life in
ministry. Administrator Caitlynne Fox served as intern last year
and now takes a higher level of financial and organizational
responsibility. Ministry Coordinator Ezra Brown was Head
Resident last year and now leads Bible Study, helps students
cook for community dinners, and generally supports all eﬀorts.
For retreat, we went to St. Meinrad Archabbey in Indiana, to
experience how monks sustain communal life through prayer and
shared spiritual practices. As a bonus, we met Susan Partridge,
who was a Tyson House student in 1954!

Ezra & Caitlynne with Alumna Susan Parry

Ordination — September 4, at Grace
Episcopal Church in Chattanooga, we
celebrated the ordination of Father David
Burman, formerly a kid who came with his
dad to serve dinner at Tyson House, then a
student at Tyson House, then an intern at
Tyson House, now an Episcopal priest!

United at the Table, a Long-table Interfaith Dinner for 500

Outreach — following up on United at the
Rock, a prayer service against racism after
anti-Semitic slogans painted on the UT
Rock, UT Campus Ministers Council
partnered with UT administration to host
United at the Table, a long-table dinner for
500+ that stretched across Pedestrian
Bridge, to start conversation across
identity- and friend-groups. UT is following
up with Collaborative Conversation
training, to deepen supportive relationship
this coming year.

Tuesday Dinner and Bible Study — each week, students take turns cooking, aided by our intern, and at 7pm
we share a meal with scripture and conversation. Our first topics focused on principles for shared life:
Blessing Before Correcting (Jethro and Moses, Exodus 18), Entering God’s Peace (Psalm 95 & Exodus 17),
and Thou Shalt vs Thou Shalt Not (Luther’s Small Catechism and Exodus 20 — clearly, we’re into Exodus!).
Morning Prayer — flowing from time at St. Meinrad, we’ve begun Morning Prayer, Tuesday through Friday at
11:30, a 15-minute service that transforms the day.
Smokey’s Pantry — our on-campus food pantry
continues to feed 100+ students, staﬀ, and community
per week and provides service opportunities for 200+
students yearly.
Renovation — as a first project, Ministry Coordinator
Ezra Brown headed up renewal of our common room,
with new paint, furniture, art, and a greatly improved
tea and coﬀee station.
Second Annual Hymn-a-thon — to support all the
above (internships, retreats, groceries, travel costs,
and renovation of our facility), September 28, Tyson
House will sing a verse of every hymn in the Episcopal
or Lutheran hymnal, depending on which donates
most — to donate, go to tysonhouse.org, click
Support Us!
Newly Renovated Common Room, Ready to Receive

Upcoming Events:
• Leading Worship at Project Canterbury (UTChattanooga campus ministry), Sep 23
• Feast of St. Michael Alumni Event, Sep 29
• Bp. Kevin Strickland’s Installation, Oct 5
• Reformation Costume Eucharist, Oct 27
• All Saints Baptism & Confirmation, Bp. Brian
Cole presiding (Episcopal Diocese of East
Tennessee), Nov 3
• Fall Retreat at Grace Point with Br. David
Butzu, Nov 15-18
Sunday Dinner and Worship — all the above is
rooted in and grows out of worship. Sunday
evenings are our central event every week, with
16 congregations taking turns bringing a homecooked meal, followed by Communion, then
dessert and conversation. Join us any time
(Tyson House Students Foundation, 824 Melrose
Place, Knoxville, TN 37919)!
In Christ, with you,

Blessing Seniors as they Go Out Into the World

Pastor John Tirro, Tyson House Campus Ministry, UT-Knoxville
tysonhouse.org
Instagram: tysonhouseutk
Facebook: utktysonhouse

